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Alvo Department
Class Cloth for the chicken house

and brooders, as well as other pur -
poses, may be secured at Bannlrg-- a

Lumber Yard. 3 5c per yard.
John W. Panning and wife were

visiting last Sunday at the home of
their folks in Union, they driving
nvpr in thpir csir for the occasion.

Coatman was tosmau The were
Greenwood on last after-jj-n and and candies tied
nocn to lock after some business mat-Uvi- th

ters

Initial

Time

called tables.
yellow white

for a short time and maue tneof e;uh table. The guests present
trip over in car.

C-- rl Ros?enow was a visitor in Aiur-!wet- ij

a.

R. M.

ms

dock for a short time last wee k, j Tov!es and Codbey and Mrs. Trimble,: Wo step to inquire, why are grass-whe- re

he was working for two days jlrs. was as- - hoppers and alike?
in the barber shop, while the regular sjstetf by Miss Mayer of University They both jump the chance!
barber there was away. Place and Miss Bess Ober, of Sew- -i Watch your step!

Oscar Hoffman, of an! Xebr. J

was a visitor in Alvo on last Wednes-- . , The writer has been called "Jeff"
ray. bringing a man with him from
that place to trade for the Mrs. M.
Coleman property in Alvo.

Ilex Peters, of Greenwood, was a
visitor in Alvo on last af-

ternoon and was locking after some
business regarding the selling of the

feed products.
S. C. Boyle s was a visitor in Elm-- v

oc.d on last Wednesday afternoon,
called there to look after some busi-

ness matters for a short time, mak-
ing the trip over in his auto.

John Kelly and the family, fron
rorthwest of Alvo. were visiting at
Manley oue day last week, where
tvO'A-Y- nt t'.i day at the home of
Mrs. Mary Ileeney, mother of Mrs.
Kelhy.

Ji-h- P.. Skinner was a visitor in
Mar.lt-- on of last week.
when be took a load of goods to that
: I i. e for L. ( . Croser, has been
wcrkinsr rn the CooK farm for Orris
Cook, and has moved cn a plate for
himst-l- f at Manley.

Tlio Farmers Union of the vicinity
nf Alvo gave a moving picture show
ir. Alvo on last Saturday night, the
title of whkh was "In Hot Water."

- 1 i'.r. Harold Lloyd as the star.
TV is was a fi at r re that was greatly
e: j veil by all who were in attend- -

We stepped into the store of F. E.
Dif r-- on on noon and
found the plaee filled with boys eat-in- ?

th'ir midday meal and all enjoy-
ing the occasion and doing a3 well
as one mizlit expect. They were all
bich rhool students and sure were a
fine bunch cf young men.

Messrs and Medames3 Arthur Dir-
ges and A. B. Strcmer were over to
Lime In r.n last Monday evening,
where they visited with friends and

:.;ter some business. They re-

mained for the play at one of the
eapital city theatres, entitled "Where
is My Wife," which was a most en-
tertaining and laughable
and vas greatly enjoyed.

Give Farewell
The many friends of the family of

W. W. Coatman. and they are many
at that, met at the basement of the
Methodist church last Sunday after-
noon, where an appropriate program
was given and a general good time
was had. A lunch was served which
was enjoyed by all present.

Play Basket Eall
At this call the teams of Waverly

and Alvo jumped into the game in
real earnest and found a very lively
scrimmage before the game was over.
The girls of Alvo won over the Wav-
erly girls by a narrow margin of four
scores, they having IS to 14 for the
Waverly lassies. The boys did not
faro so well, losing to the Waverly
boys by a score of 17 to 25.

Gave Teams Eanquet
In recognition of the excellent

work which has been done by both
the boys and girls basketball teams
c' the Alvo schools during the season
now drawing to a close, they were
given a banquet at the school build-
ing, the pleasures ef which were
shared in by the parents of the play-
ers as well as members of the board
of education. A most delightful time
was had, with a very worth-whil- e
program. During the course of the
banquet the players were presented
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: ner Saturday evening. February --'bin. ;

iffiveM laid for twelve at three

ribbon formed the decorations

i were .'lessrs. ana iebame wucuu- -
Timblin, Curyea, J. .foreman.

ladies Aid Meets ,

The Ladies Aid society met with !

Mrs. Boyles Wednesday afternoon
with thirty members present. It was
voted that each member pay a penny
a day during the Lenten season and
Mrs. Brobst and Mrs. Khemeier werej
appointed to look after same. A St.
Patricks supper win ne neici ai mei
church Thursday evening, March 17,
Mesdames Ganz. George Eidemiller.
Dickerson, Couple and J. Foreman as
sisted Mrs. Boyles with the serving

Honored the Players
Thursday evening the parents,

teac hers and friends honored the j the Big Bed Apple. Call again. Bar-memb-ers

of the basketball teams with nett we're fcr "you-all.- " He
a banquet at the Methodist church. couldn't say Fort Smith called it
Orange and white were chosen as the "Fete Smith."
color scheme and orange candles in
crystal sticks and marigold and cal-
endulas in crystal baskets formed the
decoration of the tables. The dinner
was planned and supervised hv Miss
Gustason of the Home Economics de-
partment and the girls of this depart-
ment cf the school served.

The menu follows:
Roast Beef, Brown Gravy

Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas and Carrots

Rolls with Jelly
Perfection Salad

Ice Cream and Cake
Coffee

Mr. Snedgen, the superintendent
of the school, introduced Mr. Ganz,
as toast master. The following re-
sponded :

"The Girls' Coach," Miss Milenz.
"The Girls' Captain," Evelyn II.

Snavely.
"The Boys' Coach." Mr. Brandt.
"The Boys' Captain." Sharel Fifer.
"The School Board," Harry Apple-ma- n.

"The Community," Mr. Cheno-wet- h.

"Wesleyan," Jack Gass.
District Supt. Travis was present

and gave a very interesting address.
At the close of the program the mem
bers fo each of the teams were pre
sented with orange and black sweat
ers. Miss Milenz presented the sweat
ers to the girls while Mr. Brandt pre
sented the boys with their sweaters

The members receiving sweaters
follow: Evaline Snavely, Helen John-
son, Eleanor Hensley, Dorothy Peter-
son. Muriel Vickers, Merl Vickers,
Doris Coatman, Dorotha Coatman,
Marjorie Manners. Sharel Fifer, Lee
Coatman. Gilbert Steele, Burdette
Fifer, Talbert Edwarcs, Ralph Snav
ely, Sterling Coatman and Edgar
Klemme.

D. A. R. MARKERS
TO BE UNVEILED

Blair, Xeb., March 5. Nikumi
chapter, D. A. R.. of Blair will u:
veil two real Daughters of the Re- -
volutiSnary War markers at Lyons
on Sunday.

.ur. v.i:irence a. I'ayne. state re
gent, and Mrs. Adam McMulIen. wife
oi the governor, will s:tcp oi'f at Blair
rhile en route, having breakfast at

the borne of Mrs. W. W. Wilkinson
who will be assisted by a committee,
and the chapter regent, Mrs. Henry
..;enacl:e. The entire chapter and
uthers will proceed to Lyons after the
breakfast.

After the ttnvciling, which will b
held at the cemetery at 2:30, Mrs.
Payne and Mrs. McMullen will go to
West Point, where Mrs. Payne is or-
ganizing a chapter of I). A. R. on
Monday.

MINNESOTA JOINS LOWDEN BOOM

St. Paul, March 5. President Cool-idg- e

is charged with "repudiating
tho interests of the northwest" in
vetoing the McXary-IIauge- n farm re-
lief bill in a resolution adopted by a
group of republican leaders from
every congressional district in Min-
nesota.

In a secret organization meeting
here Thursday night, the group also
launched a campaign for the nomin-
ation of former Governor Frank O.
Lowcen of Illinois, as republican
candidate for president.

Garden seeds of the highest qual-
ity at Bestor & Swatek's. m7-2w- sv

Sprirsg On the Jump!
Kow are your Farming Implements? Need
any repairs or new machines? Is the harness
all oiled and ready for the Spring work?

Hardware of AH Kinds
Call Our Truck for AH Hauling

Coatman Hardware Co.
ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Secretary Davis
Writes of Matter

of Civic Interest
j

Roads Improving aad Other Notes of
Kindred Spirit to Interest

the Hoins Tovm. !

;

Consistency is one of the most nec-
essary of virtues; a fellow can't be
a genuine booster for his community,
regardless of much shouting, if he
continues to patronize firms away
from his community.

for years in honor of the great presi-
dent of the unlucky confederacy, but
the paper last night gave us a new
name Gandy it might better have
been "Candy." Wotyouthinkofit?

Gandy, Candy. Jeff, Bill, or Skip i

makes no difference so long as they,
call us in time for dinner!

Barnett secretary o the:
lint: in 11 : tji mjune i.iuu tuiiuu uii
us yesterday a most likable smiling
agreeable gentleman, Of course, he
hails from Mansfield, Arkansas, and
has contracted some of that smile in
the "Land of a million smiles" and

This reminds me of some good
friend j Nebraska Citj has in our city.
Got to feeling sorry for the taxpayers
down there so send laundry to that
plr.ee instead of to our own splendid
efficient laundry that pays taxes, and
wages at home! Don't know how that
city i3 reciprocating this generosity
on cur part!

"Has anyone commented on the
way you drive your new car," inquir-
ed the sweet young thing. "Yes, onti
man did. said 'Twenty dollars and
costs.'". Ouch!

Watchful waiting, is exemplified in
hunting turtle eggs along the Florida
coast. Some warm moonlight night
hide in a bunch of scrub palmetto
along the Florida beach; see tne
moonlight dancing in the ocean;
hear the mighty roar of the beating
surf on the beach; smell that ocean
salt water smell that reaches your
miles before you get to the rolling
tossing restless roving old Atlantic.
Shortly or later, mama-turtl- e sticks
her beaked horny head up thru the
foam, crawls out on the beach, digs
a hole in the sand and lays several
hundred tough skinned snow white
eggs, fills the hole again with sand,
smooths it over and dives back into
the surging foam. Dig up those eggs,
and now for a big mess of turtle egg
pancakes!

If you are itching for turtle soup,
after those eggs have been laid, grab
mother-turtl- e, hoist her over on her
back her some 400-pound- s, chop off
her head, cut off a fifteen or six-
teen pound flapper and then get
out the big copper kettle O Boy!

Don't you think Longfellow could
have made a fortune writing "The
midnight ride of the Lager Beer."
We spell it with big letters. With
swiss cheese sandwiches, or pretzels,
would have to spell it all with cap-
ital letters. Hey?

One of the sad events here in re - '

cent years has been the efforts the '

charming manager of our telephone
company, the past week to get across
North Sixth street to give us a call.
He telephoned to see if we had an ex-
tra pair of hig-boo- ts so he could wade
over thru the mud. Our inability to
provide a boat, or boots, necessitates
bis waiting until the slough freeze
over, or heavy rains come to wash it
away! ! ! ! ! !

Please page the Street Committee t

stolen
been

that is

spiritualist
recently declared that the spirit or
"Rudy" still is in the movies. Yes.
the splendid acting of "Rury" still
fills our memories with great
thoughts and makes the old bald-heade- d

have-ru- n bachelors squirm
with envy. But this spiritualistic
bunk gives us a pain even in our bunk
brain lobes! Vv'e think old Omar
Khayyam pufs it tersely:
"I sent my soul thru the Invisible.
Some letter of the After Life to spell;
And oy and hy my soul returned to

me,
And answered, "I myself am Heaven

and Hell.'

"Yet, Ah, that Spring van-
ish with the Rose,

That Youth's sweet-scente- d manu
script should close!

The Nightingale that in the
sang.

Ah, whence, and whither flown
again, who knows?"

It is atrocious that no matter how
good condition the Omaha road may
be in, it is always reported We
have driven over this many-a-tim- e

when it is like a, boulevard, yet never
is this condition so Don't
know who gives out dope on this
road, but some of it is mostly bunk!

I

Even when better half knocks

that tend
were darn'd good!

"Ain't" it nice hear our new
band practicing these nights? Our
city park is the prettiest in the
state as our city. The longer we!
are the more we jest natcherly!
fall in love with Plattsmouth, and
that means the too. Even tho

BAKING
POWDER
SmmPriee

1U U V&M

r m m

OU7icesJbr33 cents

WctT Prices ?
Our Government

usedmillions cfpounds

they do nick-nam- e us "Gandy" in the
paper!

W. G. DAVIS,
Secretary.

P. S- - --Whose wage earners buy
grcrc ries and get shaved in Platts- -

nouth?

P. S. The difference between man
and the Florida turtle is, she sticks
her be.-- up thru the foam, white man
'ikes to stick his beak in the foam!
Atta Boy!

City Election
but Matter

of Few Y77 H

of Citv Council and I'embers of
the Board of Education to

Be Named.

From Thursday's Iai!y
The o:T year city election is now

the matter of but a weeks lway
and wnen tne voters or tne city will
be called upon. Jo choose the live
member:; of tbe council, one from
each of the wards of the city, as well

t wo members of tbe board of ed li-

ra: ion.
With the mayor and other city .ls

holding over the off year elec-
tions do not attract the
amount of enthusiasm as the

campaign years altho there are
h :lf tbo memheis cf the council fleet-
ed who will be important factors in
the handling ef the affairs of tbe city
in the next two years.

In the election for members of the
board of educition thore Is not the
same party linos as in the council-niani- o

ticket ar 1 the city has in the
r.a-.- t vcars usually chosen those can- -

didates on the lines of non-partisa- n-

- hip. usually the candidates bc-inr- :

r nc'orsod by both parties up until
last year when parties had
tickets and the voters ctise toe rc
tiring members of the board agri:
regardless of the political labels. Tho
candidates this year who retire are
Searl S. Davis, the president of the
board and Mrs. Grace V. Chnso.

The councilmcn who are to retire
are all of tbe republican faith rnd
were elected two years r.tco in the
landslide that swept them into of--

fee. 33 to whether or not all or any

trial than a. satisfaction to the o-- -

cupant of the otFoe, but which re
quires some one to make tte per
sonal sacrifice to serve the people.

The conneiiiricn who are to retire
are E. C. Harris, first ward: John L.
Tidball. Jr.. second ward; S. S. Chase.
third ward: John E. Schutz. fourth
ward and L. E. Vroman. fifth ward.

The held over rouncilmon are Carl
Kunsmann. first ward; Fred G. Egei-berge- r.

second ward; William High-fio-

third ware': Georqe Luschinsky:
fourth ward and William Shea, Jr.,
fifth ward.

The party conventions that will
nominate the candidates will prob-
ably be held around the 20th of the
month and tbe election will occur on
April 5th so that tbe campaigning
will not ho of a strenuous nature to
the candidate altho almost every
campaign developos some warm con-
tests before the final day of judg-
ment.

The voters of the city should fr
the election of the councilmen re
member that these men will nave the
handling of the city legislation and
the disposition of the sums raised by
taxation so that care and caution
should be used in their naming.

FARMERS ELEVATOR MEETING

Farmers Elevator meeting at Com
munitv Hall. Mvnard March, 10th.

on at this meeting.
ALBERT A. WETENKAMP,

Chairman.
ROY O. COLE.

m7-ld-lt- w Secretary,
.

New low prices on nursery stock,
Get your order In now at Bestor
& Swatek's. m7-2ws- w

oi tne council: btraypcl, lost or ; of these will bo candldatcn ngam
liberal reward offered for their jhas not announced as th posi-locatio- n!

! ! jtion is one usually more of

.uis. lcivmstry

should

branches

bad!

reported.

yur

few

usually
mayor-

alty

both

you cold with the waffle iron, it is Everyone interested is urged to at-on- ly

fair to admit the waffles! as definite nlans will be decided

to

is
here,

people
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LOCAL NEW S
Dr. Heineman, Ilentist, Hotel Main

Bldg-.- , Phone 527.
From Thursday's JaIly

William Hirz and wife of South
Omaha came down this afternoon to
visit friends and lok after some mat-
ters of business.

P. P. llhia. the Union merchant,
was in the city today for a few hours
attending to some matters of busi- -

nets and visiting with the laany
frienc's.

Mrs. T. J. Todd of Kearney, who
v.'-if- i here to attend the golden v.ed-.cr.:a- ry

of her parents, Mr.
ond I'rs. Henry Mau;:y, returned
limine this morning.

Arthur Trcop came in this norn-hi- s

ir.g from country home and dc-th- o

oartod on early Turlington t;::in
:for Omaha to look after some mat- -

ters of business in that city,
i ?drs. R. E. Sbeehtin cf Lagra litre,

I'.lino-'s- , arrived this corning fcr r.

visit l.ere at tne i.o.iue oi uci
evAs, Hv. and llm. C. II. Smith r!!)d

'the :a: nv old friends in i:-i- cy.
'

j:':;;? Am::l!a Fred rich tlepar
this mcrnlng for Omaha' u brre i

twill sp; nd the day at the Aletho li.-i- t

hospital with T'is-- ; C.rol ine Bn'.im-c- n

ei tcr, who was operated there
; yesterday.

Mr. r.nd Mrs. C. J. Moisinc r of
incur Cedar Creek were here tcihry
;for r.. few hours r.nd while in tiiL

c ity Mr. Meisingr called at the .Tou"-- I

nii and advance his subscription
to the dai'y editir.n for another year.

! Mrs. Jejse Torrybc rry and lit'.!"
daughter, Mary Lucille, depart el
tb.ii mornit.g for Omaha where thoy

' will visit at the Imuianre! hospitr1
with Mrs. John Urisb, mother of Mrs.
Torrycrry, who i'i recovering from
tV:e effects of an operation.

R. A. Young of near Weeping
Water, was here today for a few
hours aril while here stated that so r.e
time ago he suffered the loss of sev-

eral hundred pounds cf honey and
stands of bees fro mhis farm and so
far there has been no truce of the
honeymakers found.

From Friday's Daily
Jacob Fornoff and family wore

among the visitors in Omaha to-.'a-

to sDcnd a few hours there looking
nftcr criTYio nr. tlprs of hn.dness and
visiting with friend.;.

Mr. and Mrs. L. II. Ileil of O.T.aha
motored down today from their homo
and spent a few hour; bore as well
an at the home of Mr., and Mrs. Yv'.

A. Ileil near Mynard.
Attorney C. E. TefTt and Mrs.

Thomas Murtey of Wo-- ' ping Water
were here today for a few hours at- -

tordiuT the hearing of tbe Thomas
Murtey es.ate in the county court.

V. II. Lohne,, veil known resi-

dent of near Crdar Creek was in
the titv todav to cuend a few hours

i lo'.king after some matters of busi-'iifs- s

and visiting with hbt many
j friends.
j Mrs. Frank R. Gobelman. who has
j been at Sidney, Iowa, for a short time
'assisting in the care of her father,
'who has been very poorly, returned
'home vesterday afternoon. Mr. Hiatt
was showing some improvement when
Mrs. Gobelman returned home.

From Satr. May's Daily
Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Young of near i

Murray will leave Sunday for a vi:jit i

of several weeks at Moorehead, Iowa
with relatives and friends and to cn- -

joy a short outing.
William Stohlmann of Omaha was

here yesterday for a few hours look-
ing after some matters in tbe dis
trict court, having his claim for com-p- t

nation settled and the amount of
the award paid over to him.

Charles M. Parker, foreman of the
Burlington coaeh shop r.t Denver, who
has been at Chicago looking after
some matters of business, came in
this morning to visit with friends
and Innl-inr- r nftor Ilia rr 1 potato lir-ro- .

Omaha of
..oiiu vuuiv c-- y.t. "vlicre tonay to enjey a visn wuu nis

brothers and sisters and many old
time friends in this section of Cass
county. While? here today Mr. Cook
in company with Charley Cook, bis
brother,' called at the to re-

new his subscription.

PLEA FOR WAGE INCREASE

Chicago, March 2. A federal
board of meditation will hear the re- -

of JJrs

at
ii.iici. .1 I.--.l .1 Tl .M'liic-illi- j, i'uivitiu luuiiun, ii'iin- -

governor of Kentucky former
labor board member. W. F. Jeffers,
ereneral manager of the Lnion Pacific
railroad and chairman of the west-- j
ern managers' conference committee,'
said today.

conference the brotherhood
representatives, including L. E. Shop-har- d

of the order of conduc-
tors, and W. N. Doak of the brother-
hood of railroad trainmen, was held
here yesterday a definite
agreement being reached, and which
resulted in the request for a
mediator.

SPIRIT OF 'RUDY'
STILL IN MOVIES

Binghamton, N. Y.. March
Rudolph Valentino still in mo-

tion picture busipe3s, according to
Mrs. Carol McKir.stry, 41, re-
cently pastor of the Universal Spirit-
ualist church here. The woman
preacher announced Wednesday that
nightly for tbe last two months Val-
entino's spirit visited her, and
forced her to take dictation of

scenario." The spirit
dictated every night from 12 to 1.
she said.

Mrs. T. P. Livingston and son,
Robert, were those going to
Omaha this to the day
there visiting with friends.

! BEND
Ashland

..?

Russel Campbell spent Sunday
with Norman Itau.

Mir. Berniee Stander spent Friday
at the L. J. home.

Henry Stander delivered rnrn f'
the Weaver elevator Saturde.v

Mr. and Mrs. Beit Win",ci spent
Sunday with Mis. Emma Calder.

Chns. Rau, of Dunning. Nebr., ia
visiting hi brother, Ed, u:. family.

Mrs. Aiidrew Blum fiu'to ;

Her many friends hope for a i.j-.ed-

recovery.
The Dill children have been

qt'.ite sick, but are able to again at-

tend
Mr. Alfred Johnson .and daughter.

Mildred, spent Sunday at iho Y. A.
Jor.cs

Mr. 'iher Paok:' lever
t ;rs;!:!y cniii" ai the Jul- -

' . . r. 7
a u Ji

Cii ; lie on. Curtis ."- -d

wit":
I Jeri ' rt ' i i

es r: ' n ouitf'
sick but 35 bett cr ai ti:e of
writ'Tiri tbc;- - y.zt

ar 4s takiig a ;n,t
gr ate cc"!:;: bland ar.el

it I ::v.-- . Da'.i.Isou.
A. If. .Lab!r.:rr.'s bridge gar;--

'i'cne'1 a S. nth Bend now
P t ti e bridgo from tb" b :! ; ,v j

v, jo mi I'.ornma ?i ai l.i'ig:iter;
Lyda. and Elsie, rptnt Wednesday
eve ni'.'.g at Henry ftrr.de r honi'V

Mr. a:rl Airs. (Jeorge i "rtim;, i-

and r. and Mrs. Lewi:-- - Itoebor spe-n- i

Y.'edn scay of last w. ok in Lincoln,
and Mrs. Ralph Dean and

family were Sundry innr ruest?
Febr. 13 at tiie fJcarge Bcrnman

:.fr. V,. ll. I'urker is relieving Mr.
. M. :r, the Rock Island

wl: i ti Mr. Davis is a
i '. hit1 .

Xcumr'n Fr.. fed! !:ist Satur
day and disl'ic-ite- d h'.A anhh
Dr. V.'ortbiaa.n was called snd put it

i bark in rlnce.
I T.Ifss Mildred Jones returned l:or,-.- e

Iv.'ednesdav snending six -- veekc
i with ner cousin. Mrs. Louise Sack.
i ncn r Plattsmouth.

Miss Dorothy Miller. of Ashland
! who t ich'-- s srhocl in West room
lis on the sick list. brother, Don-
ald, substitr'ing for her.

j The Wm. Winget children, who
have been quite idcl: with tonsilitis
a:?d under the care of Dr. Kirkpat-jric- k,

cf Ashland, have fully recover-
ed.

j Mr. Jame3 Alloway has moved his
IhoM cho'd goods from Louisville t-- -

the home of his daughter, Mrs. Frank
fpiOSS and will make his home with
j Mr. and Mrs. lU zs.
' Mr. Alfred Johnson's sale was we1,'
attended last Tuesday. Mr. Johnson
ancl daughter, Mildred, will move i;:
a few days into the house on the V.
A. Jones farm, .which Mr. Jcnes pur-
chased last year of Mr. Miller.

Mr. and Mr?. Chas. Campbell. Mrs.
John Campbell and Mrs. Alex Mitch- -

i c.1 1 ve to Omaha Sunday and visp-,c- d

with Mr. John Campbell the
Wise Meirori.il hospital nnd found

!him getting rlong well as could
i be expected.

Mrs. Bedella Stander. cf Louis-
ville, returned to her hom? Saturday
evening spending a week at the
llfrirv Stander havinn chartro

jof the housework while Mrs. SiandeT J

wa: recovering irom nor operation
tor the removal e)f her tonsils. I

The body of Mr. James F. Carrol
was brought down from Omaha i

Wednesday and buried in the South I

Bend cemetery, beside the bodies cf
his son and daughter. Mr. Carro'
and family resided in South Bend
number of years ago. lie was em-
ployed at the Rock Inland semaphore

Mr. and Mrs. B. O. Mooney spent
Sunday at the Henry Stander home.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Roeber, Mr. and
Mis. Ed Rau nrd Mrs. Herman Roe- - )

"week combining business and pleas
ure. They also visited Mrs. Rail's
father, Mr. John Campbell, at the
1 J X 1uospiiai.

Mrs. L. J. Roeber invited Leonard
Roebor's schoolmates and a few oth-
er little friends to his home Satur

Febr. 12 in celebration of hisj
tenth birthday which occurred Febr.
9th. delicious lunch was served;
and all had a gcod time. Leonard
received many nice presents and best;
wishes for many more happy birth- -

ihr)rTlf, last cn; .,v aftprn.-in- Th:" " " - ' 'present were Mr. and Mrs. Frderick
Stohlman Sr , and son, Frederick,
Mr. and Mrs. Chas Kupke and fam-- 1

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Thimgan ;

A..,. drove to Tuesday last
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VHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE EUILl
. - - BUICK WILL BUILD THEM - -

J. B. LIVINGSTON
Dutch Dealer

' Corner-- 4th Mid ' Marn-trr- ts
"rLATTSMOUTH, NEEXL

and family, Mr. and Mrs. John Kup-k- o

and family, Mr. end Mrs. John
Timni Sr., I'Tr.. and Mni. tVniad
Reiake and family, Mr. and Mis.
Herbert Schleifert and family. Mr.
and Mrs. Ervin Ileier, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Backemcyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Reinke, Mr. Martin Llum and
Mr. Albert

jol eanav. icnes, picKies, cake, pie and
coffee were served. Mr. and Mrs.
Reinke will move to cooii
and their son, Paul, will farm the
place. Mr. and Mrs. Reinke's many
friend-- ; regret to them go but
wish them good luck in their new
home.

K0KTANA HAS DEADLOCK

Helena, Mont.. March 4. The
Montana legislature tonight was in
the forty-fourt- h hour of its conclud-
ing day with appropriation lolls for
the four teaching units of the uni-
versity and the agricultural exten-
sion ancl experimental service still
in disagreement. Both houses spent
the day in recess, with occasional
advices from the chair a? to tbe ac-
tivities of' committee conferences.

No further communication came
during the day from the govemorV
office relative to of a
secretary of stato the sus-
pension of Chf.rles C. Stewart during
impeachment trial. The senate last --

night refused to confirm the nomina-
tion of C. Whipple of Boadwater
county.

For Sale
Pure bred Buff Orpington eg; ;s for

hatching $5. Oft per hundred -- Mrs.
John Lidgett, Union, Neb. tfw

Hail Association "have a fixed

-- I WRITE FOR THE
Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln.
Equitable Life of New York.
Mutual Benefit Health & Accident Ass'n.
National Co-Operati-

ve Hail Association.
In the Farmers' Mutual of Lincoln, you have renewal

premiums to meet.
In the Mutual Eeneflt H. & A. in case of total disability

either from sickness or accident, you draw from $10.00 to $80.00
month.
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